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THE CITY.A-

n
.

elegant now organ has boon ordered
for Trinity cntticilral.

Fred Shnfer , mnxtor In chancery , -.vlll net
n deputy federal district clerk during the
nbtcpco of fc'clpio Dundy In Mexico for the
coming month-

.Considerable
.

) mono; nnd clothing IK bolnc
collected at Trinity cathedral for the Dakotn-
HUtTcrcrs , Tim contributions nro to be
shipped about Wednesday.

Old man Hurrus 1ms been temporarily re-

leased pending the dccmlon of the United
Btiitcs supromu court in regard to his cuso
As ho owns n farm and is well llxcd no bond
ivas exacted ,

The mcmborn of Success lodge No. 1S5. ol
the Urothcrliooil of Uullroad 'linininon , will
cwc their third annual ball at Washington
ImH , Eighteenth anil Harnoy streets , this
evening.

The young ladles residing In the YOUH-
RWomen's homo , nt 10 ! ) South Sovcnteentli-
r.trcot , will glvo an entertainment nt the
lioino next 'I hursdav ovoning. The proceeds
will bo devoted townrd the purclmso of u-

plago for the use of the young ladles.-

Aslc

.

for Van Ilouten's Cocoa Tnlto nc-

other. . _
I'crnonnl I'nrriirrnplu.-

A.

.

. Mather of Chadron Is nt the Paxton-
.Jtoucrt

.

Hood of Ulnnmln Is at the Pnxton.-

II.

.

. II. Wallace of Telcamah Is at the Casey.-

F.

.

. II. Filcrcst of Kearney Is tit the Pax-

ton.M.
. C. Keith of North Platte Is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Joseph Iioppock of Lincoln Is at the Mur
ray.J.

.

.

K. Jenkins of Schuylor Is stopping at the
Cosoy.-

T'
.

. E. Sauders of Lincoln Is a guest nt the
Caso.v.

John Wilson of Kearney Is a guest at the
Fnxton.-

C.

.

. U. Burrows of Norfolk Is a guest nt the
Milliard.-

J.
.

. F. Allen of Fremont Is stopping at the
Murray.

Miss Minnie Leo of Genoa la stopping at
the Puxton.-

W.
.

. II. Kllpatrlckof Heatrlcols stopping at
the Puxton.

Mark M. Coad of Fremont Is registered at
the Paxton.-

A.

.

. Clrclg of Beatrice is stopping at the
Merchants.-

II.
.

. II. Itoblnson of Klinball is a pucst at
the Paxton.-

W.
.

. W. Hirec of North Platte is registered
nt the Mlllurd.

Charles D. Smith of Lincoln is registered
nt the Paxton.-

A.

.

. S. Mayors of Uattlo Crook Is a guest nt
the Merchants.-

V.

.

. A. Paxton , Jr. , returned from a trip to
Chicago Sunday.

The Snrasate-D' Albert company are stop-
ping nt the Mlllnrd.-

L.

.

. D. Hollonbeck of Fremont is among tbo-
nrrlvnls nt the Paxton.-

C.

.

. II. Toncrny of Fremont IB among the
arrivals at the Murray.

John K. ICavanauili; of Orceloy Center is
registered at the Mlllnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. M. IS. VIck Iloy of Denver is among
the guests nt ttio Puxton.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Vrotnan of North Platte is
registered at the Cnsoy.-

W.
.

. J. ivulmcr nnd K. W. Wright or David
City are guests nt the Casey.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Kilputrlck , son nnd daughter of-
Dcatrlcu nro guests ut the Paxton.-

C.

.

. S. Ulazor of Omaha rocistorod at the
Victoria house in Kansas City yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Uuppol of Somerset , Pa. , is
visiting rit the homo of Mr. O. P. Hofllcy , ut-
No. . 'Jj'Jl Davenport street.

Cure for Croup. Liso Dr. Thomas' Klcc-
trie

-

Oil according to directions. It is the
best remedy for all sudden attacks of colds ,
pain and inllauiuinllon , and injuries.-

flt

.

r unrv.
The funeral of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward

JUaurer's little daughter Anna , who died
Friday night , took place at 'i o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon from tholr residence , 11C-
Fnrnnin

!

street , and vtns attended by n largo
number of sympathizing frionds. The llor.U
tributes were numerous nnd very beautiful.
Among them was n cross nnd crown , sent
by young rneu in Mr. Mnurer's' employ ,
which had her nuuio worked in linmoitollcs-
on the baso. After a brief funeral aorvico nt
the house the remains wcro carried to Forest
Lawn cemetery and there laid to rest.-

AVo'll

.

Sniinnn] | rv CnHr .
You nro nervous nnU dyspeptic, your ap-

petite
-

Hogs , your slumber is broken or dis-
turbed

¬

by uneusy dreams , or you court the
sleepy god In vuln. What shall you {do !
Try an ulcoliolln excitant to stimulate nppa-
titc

-

, deaden the nerves at bed tirno wita n
narcotic ) Neither of these. Try llostotter's
Stomach Hitters. It will , boliovu us , bo-

nioro than a trial. You will conMnuo to use
this Justly renowned nerve invigbrunt nnd-
stomachic. . It is In the exigency supposed
Just what Is wanted. It Is n healthful stim-
ulus

¬

to appetite and digestion , does not ex-
cite

¬

, bin quiets the 1) nun and nerves , is un-
cxcoli'jnt diuretic nnd n apecity reformer of-
n disordered condition of thu liver and
bowels. It counteracts n tendency to rheuma-
tism

¬

, nullillos the prostrating effects of
overwork , mitigates the infirmities of age,

nnd hastens convalescence. Persons ex-
posed

-
to rough weather should use it as a-

praventltivo , us should also tired students
and business men-

.Tailors

.

niul Tholr Trials.-
In

.

response to what was stated in THE HER
recently In regard to the differences be-

tween
¬

the Cusiom Tailors' Independent
union and the Custom Tailors' National
union , a member of the local national union ,

No. 92 , said : "Tho trouble In .tho original
union was not due so much to the uinr.nno-
Hion

-
( as your paper stated ) , or to the conduct

of our onlt'ora. us It was that these same men
who deserted us endeavored to run the
union , but wcro not allowed to do so.
This was the stepping stone for what they
call the Independent union. In order to win
the favor of the bosses , tholr first act was to
cut prices , nnd naturally the proprietors fell
in line with them in u hurr.v. These very
men have cut the prices which they strnci :
for less than ono year ago. They published
their scaleof prices no doubt to obtain pub *
Ho favor. The public , however, docs not
understand n scale of prices ns docs the tailor.
There Is a vast difference in classifying the
goods , nnd through this method they have
ostensibly reduced the scale of prices , but
not so much in the figures of prices. There
is also a d liter en co In the extras. The inde-
pendents

¬

uliiis their gnnds as follows :

"Class A Smooth-faced clothes , beavers ,
docsuin , tricots , piques , Venetian , crepes ,
velvet and Bilk-

."Class
.

H Fur , soft-faced beavers , Mil-
tons , worsteds , ribs , diagonals , baskets ,
Btrlpes , plaids , etc-

."Olass
.

C Cliovlots , Buttlugs , casslmercs ,

tweed llannol , Scots , mixtures , oto-
."Tho

.
local nationals classify ns follows :

"Class A Cloths , beavers , doesltlna.trlcots ,
piques , Venetians , crepe ? , velvets and silks-

."Class
.

U Soft-faced beavers , mlltons ,
diagonals , all worsted faced goods , rlcollugg ,

Illc mlxcil and line casslmores-
."Class

.
C Cheviot * , tweed , flannels ,

Bchotts nnd common cashmeres.-
"Tho

.
difference will bo scon at a glance.

Articles which ouo'unlon has In class li the
other has In elms C, and vlco versa. Hoth
the unions , however, are In n healthy finan-
cial

¬

condition , and no ImuioUIuto signs of-
dltsolutloi ; are visible. "

Tlio Only Ono.
The Chlcnco , Milwaukee * & St. Paul

Rnllwny in the only line ruuninj ,' solid
vobtlbulcil , oluutrlu lighted and stoum-
horittid trains butwoon Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

DluUniind Oumlm-
.Thu

.
berth rending lamp featurein

Ui ) J'ullinan aluopini ; cars run on these
liMtftj 1 * imtuntod unu cannot ba used by-

wM> Mtllisr railway company. It is the
li'iW'tvamoiitot' ' the ngo. Try it-

convinced. .
earn leave the Union Pacific

< Ownlm , will p , in. dally , arriving
ti fll Uij: (> u. m , I'ussongora
* I ml u nr not compelled te-

l t our * ut C'ounoll DliUtd and
far ( | ) M it-Hilt to bo cleaned. Got

ni * our horttm at Union
I'firiiiuii nt.-

V
.

A NA'ilt , (Ion. A t,

Cr lllljlj ABSOCl ATION.

Articles orAjzreoiiiaiitNow Heady for

The article * of ngrcoraent which were
adopted nt a meeting of the lot owners ol-

Proipcct Hill cemetery , hold a week ago ,

wore signed by n largo number ot the lol

owners nnd will bo at the store of Mr.
Samuel Hums , on Furnnm street between
Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth , until Wednes-
day

¬

nnxt for the signatures of nil lot owners
nnd parties In Interest who Imvo not already
signed , In order trnt the organization mnj-

bo perfected at nn early day. The follow-

ing
¬

If the agreement nnd n full list of the
signatures which have been attached to It up-

to date :

Whereas , Uy reason of neglect nnd want
of ctuo nnd attention Prospect Hill ceme-
tery

¬

, situated In Omaha , Douglas county ,

Nebraska , nnd the Improvements thereon
uro being despoiled nnd desecrated , nnd

Whereas , All financial support for its care
nod maintenance has been withdrawn , and

Whereas , Hy virtue of the terms of the
deed of conveyancefrntn Uyron Heed , Esq. .

to each lot-owner therein : "I'lio said
lots are convoyed subject to such rules nnd
regulations for the control and regulation of
said cemetery as may hereafter ba lawfully
prescribed by a majority of the parlies in In-

terest ," nnd-
Wnereaf , No organization or association

of said lot-owners or parties In Interest has
over existed , nnd no organisation or indlvld-
unl

-

, clothed with fecal power or authority to
establish rules or regulations in the prem-
ises does now exist , and

Whereas , In order to take any stepi to
care for , protect and control said grounds
nnd tha proper use and preservation of the
same , for the purposes for which they wcro
Intended , It is necessary for a concert of
action on the part of a majority of the per-

sons
¬

so Interested and that they should
unite in giving expression to what they may
dcsiro to have done in regard thereto ,

Now therefore , in consideration of the
foregoing , nnd for the purpose of maintain-
ing

¬

, improving , beautifying nnd perpetuat-
ing

¬

tno said "Prospect Hill cemetery" for-
ever

-
, wo , the undersigned lot oivners In said

cemetery and parties in Interest therein , do
hereby nfjrco and promise each other , for
and in consideration of the mutual benefits
that will inure to each of us as such lot
owner that wo will unlto nnd do hereby
stipulate and agrco to form and cntor Into
un association to bo known ns the "Prospect
Hill Cemetery Association.1 And wo
further agrco that when such a number of
such lot owners or parties In interest therein
ns shall fairly represent a majority of such
persons so Interested in suia cemetery shall
subscribe hereto , that n public meeting shall
bo called of such lot owners and that a ma-
jority

¬

of those present nt such meeting shall
ho authorized nnd empowered to organize an
association and to oicct ofllccrs therefor ,
consisting of n president , secretary , treas-
urer

¬

nnd board of directors , who shall each
perform the duties ordinarily performed by
such olllcers ; nnd suen ofllccrs so elected
shall prepare nnd publish rules and regula-
tions

¬

for the care , use and preservation of
said cemetery which snld rules and regula-
tions

¬

when so , prepared shall bo submitted
for approval to a meeting of said lot owners
and persons in intsrest called for that pur-
pose.

¬

. And if nt such meeting such rules
and regulations bo approved by a majority
of those present , then nnd in that case the
rules and regulations so made shall be bind-
ing

¬

upon us who have subscribed Ihoreto-
.It

.

is agreed nnd understood that In no
event shall any steps or measures bo taken
or permitted to bo taken that shall In any
manner work or tend to worlc un abandon-
ment

¬

of these grounds for tha purposes for
which they wcro intended , nnd are now
batng used , but on the contrary , this eolo
object and purpose of the proposed associa-
tion

¬

Is the preparation nnd pcscrvation of
said Prospect Hill cemetery.

And it is further agreed nnd understood
that the oaid rules and regulations to be
hereafter adopted by said association shall
contain n clause limiting the personal lia-
bility

¬

of each lot owner or representative
thereof to a fixed sum per annum , which
sum shall not oxcucd $10 Dor annum per lot.

The following 'signatures have already
boon attached to ttio agreement :

E. M. Moramnn , M. T. Barlow , C. A.
Baldwin , II. W. Kulini , Charles T. Catlin ,

Samuel Hums , Fred It. Davis , John J-

.Monell.
.

. Alfred Mlllard , G. M. Hitchcock ,
William H. Bowen , Gustavo Anderson , J.-

L.
.

. Lovett , U. W. Hamilton. George A-

.Hoaglund
.

, E. L. Stone , W. II. S. Hughes ,

M. Yates , C. W. Higgins , A. D-

.Touzalln.
.

. Fannlo Croft , A. C. Powell ,

Barker Brothers , G. W. Dou.no , H. Kounlze ,

II. W. Yates , S. D. Barkalson , C. F. Good-
man

¬

, J. M. Woolworth , A. J. Poppietou , J.-

II.
.

. Lacey , H. P. Douel , John M. Clark , J.S.
Collins , Martin Dunham , Mary W. Gnylord ,
Kaluh 13. Gaylord , Colin A. Collins , P-

Vindhelm , William Flemiultijf , N. B. Fal-
coner

¬

, Thomas McCnguo , Joseph Bell
estate , A. G. Charlton , George C. Bas-
sett

-
, Fred Droxoll , J. I'. Manning ,

( J. F. Cook , George W. Forbes , W. V.
Morse , E. J. Poycko, Ernest Poycko , Samuel
Kces , Julia C. Iluntington , P. E. Ilor , W.-

J.

.

. Beard , 13. E. French , J. E. House , F. C-

.Festner
.

, J. F. Shooloy , George E. Pritchctt ,
Henry Grobo. Mrs. K. C. Clowery , A. J-

.Haaacom
.

, A. Hospo , jr. , P. H. Snarp , F. C-

.Brunncr
.

, Lyman Richardson , Charles J-

.Karbnch
.

, N. P. laaacs' estate , Hobert Me-
Connell , Mrs. Mary A. Smith , J. C. Cowln ,

John A. Hnrbach , H. S. Berlin , II. A-

.Homan
.

, II , P. Duvalon , John K. Porter , E.-

I1.
.

. Pccic , Mrs. E. V. Barney , Mrs. S. S-

.Culdwell
.

, C. S. Goodrich. F. U.
Brown , Mrs. C. M. Van ICuran , Dora
Van Camp , Mrs. Sarah V. Van Camp ,
C. J. Barber , W. W. Marsh , U , II. Wilbur ,

E. Paulson , E. and E. A. McClure , Mrs.
May Preston , Levl Carter , George Arm-
strong

¬

, W. H. Lnwton , Michael Parr , Fred
MoU Sons , Mrs. H. H. Claritson , Mrs. Clara
Koedor , Nathan Shclton , George L. Dennis ,

Charles Landrock , George B. Lake , Mrs.
Ezra Mlllnrd. P. S. LcisonHnp, C. H. Fo .

tor. E. L. Eaton , Alex Atkinson , Charles
Bolndorff , C. E. Burmcstor , Ihoinas F-
.Tutllo

.
, Surah J. Tuttlc , Mrs. M. B. Lemon ,

C. A. Ilomplo , W. B. Wood , Mrs. M. W.
Stephens , C. L. Erickson , Graham Browne ,

J. U. Hyde , George Van Or man , Mrs. S. A ,

Strickland.
What Is moro attractive than n pretty fnco-

vith a fresh , bright compaction t For it use
Pozzonl'a Powder.

JOHN 1'. hT. JOHN.

The Apnstlo oT Prohibition Lectures
nt Imposition Hall-

.ExGovernor
.

John P. St. John lectured on
prohibition at Exposition hall last night
under the auspices of the Gospel Tcmper-
anco

-

union. This organisation has secured
the hall for headquarters and will continue
to make that a central point during the com.-
Ing

.
campaign. The largo hall was crowded

last night.
The speaker of the evening opened his re-

marks
¬

by saying that ho had often had mon
(oil him they would vote for prohibition if it
were made to Include only alcoholic liquors ,

nnd not Include wln'o nnd boor. Ho said this
would not Improve the situation In the
least , but would have n tendency to
make the evil more sweeping In Its affects.-
In

.
proof of this ho citoa Instances which had

come under his observation in California ,
where wine was almost the only urlnk in
common uso. In snveral of the smaller
towns the churches wcro almost entirely
Without mnlo members , which ho Utribulcd-
to the fact that the men wore addicted to
the exrosslvo use of wine. In Sacramento ,
the capital of the stale , ho aaia there wore
only eight churches , and only four of those
wore in active operation ; cut there were
hundreds of saloons In full blast. The
Bpoaitor icouled the Idea that wine was
a temperance drink , ana asserted that wlno
und beer dobauchcd more mon than all the
brandy and whisky over made.

The governor then referred to tbo state-
ment

¬

, often made , that prohibition would
lower the market value of real estate. Ho
denied this , and called attention to Wichita ,
Uopoka nnd Kansas City as proof of his
nbserllon that real estate values were in-

creased
¬

rather than diminished by the
adoption of prohibition.

Ho compared the prohibitionists to Joshua-
.iicmUl

.
Jo hua marched around and around

the walls of Jericho until they crumbled nnd
foil, and the prohibitionists proposed to-
inarch around Omaha nnd all the cities in
the Halo unill tnoy fall , as did the walls of
Jericho ,

The governor ald the prohibition party
imucuino to stay , and proposed to atay until
prohibition Is a ilxcd fact, but they needed
the § of war la thu shape ol money ,

and ho nnpoated to some enthusiastic patrlnl-
to contribute t.">00 to the campaign fund , bu
the enthusiastic putrlot had stepped out nnd
the speaker c.imo down to WOO, wnen It was
announced that W. T. Seaman would sub-
scribe that amount. Applause nnd a large
number of "Thank Gods" greeted this an-

nouncement. . nnd the appeal was conttnucil
until about tGOO bad been subscribed.

AMONG Tlin KA1LUOADS.

The Uato Wnr.
There Is no indication that rates , cltliei

freight or passenger , will bo restored vorj-

soon. . "1 nm satisfied ," Bald n promlneni-
trafllc man , "that they never will bo pui

back , especially passenger rates , to whai
they wcro before this war commenced. " li
was thought that the absorption of the Bur
llngton & Northern road by the "Q" wouli
lead to a termination of these tariff dinicul
tics , but It doesn't seem likely that onj
change will follow. There nro ofllclals whc
have doubts about the favorable results ol
this deal. They seem to think that the Soo.1
the Canadian Pacific, St. Paul & Omaha , Ir
connection with Lake Superior transports
tlon companies , nro responsible for this do
moral izatlon In rates. If such is the condi-
tion of affairs , any attempt made by the "ijr-
to fix matters up would , it is claimed , dlvesl
nil through trafllo from Chicago nnd send 11

via the northern route.
According to reports , Jim Hill has finally

gained an outlet for his Manitoba road tc
Sioux City from Sioux Falls , which enables
him to enter Into strong competition with the
Omaha on Lake Superior tralllc. Vs the
Illinois Central nnd Milwaukee lines cannot
afford to clvo up tholr Sioux City trade , this
is liable to keep rates at low water mark foi-

a long time. _
miller ) Want lll-ilior llatca.-

A
.

delegation of Nebraska millers , headed
by Mr. Jacggl of Columbus , visited Union
Pacific headquarters Friday to protest
ngninst the low rate on flour shipments bo-

twcon Kansas City and Omaha. The price
of wheat is so much loss In Kansas than
Nebraska that the millers down there , with
only 10 rents n hundred ns the freight rate ,

can send their product here nnd sell it
cheaper than the Nebraska millers can.
They asked that the tariff bo raised to 15-

cents. . _
j

Appointed Traveling 1'nsncimcrAiiOtit-
An ofilclal circular Issued by John II.

Green , general passenger agent af the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul & Kansas City road , at Dos
Moincs , announces the appointment of C. J ,

Brooks as traveling passenger n ent ,

SOUTH O.UAUA. NEWS.

The Expeotctl Accident to a Boy on-

thu Motor Lino.
The expected came about yesterday after-

noon
¬

nnd a small boy will hereafter remem-
ber

¬

that it wasn't safe to" Jump on and off

fastly moving motor trains in South Omaha.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a-

fourteenyearold boy named Alfred Smith
was thrown under the wheels of n moving
train on Twenty-fourth street , near Gcr-
mania hall. His right foot was crushed
across the instep. It appears from the boy'a
statement and those of passengers that the
injured lad used a nickel ho had earned sell-

ing HKUS in Omaha to pay for a ride to South
Omalin. A short distance above Gonnanla
hall ho jumped off the platform , nnd in run-
ning

¬

to catch the train again ho stumbled on
the rough street and fell under the wheels
witu the result of a smashed foot that may
require amputation.-

Ho
.

was taken to Dr. Evans' ofllco and the
injured member dresser ! . Ills homo Is in
David City , Nob. About a wenlc ago ho ran
away from homo with some other boys after
stealing ? 5 from his father. OfllcerUcdmund
hud boon on the lookout for him for the lust
few days. His parents were telegraphed to-

by Chief Maloncy yesterday afternoon.

City Notes nncl
John Gloason , howling , roaring , oratori-

cally
-

drunk , was puthorcdinyesterduy after-
noon

¬

nnd furnished a fund of amusement te-

a crowd that followed him down N street.
Four extra motor trains were put on the

South Omaha line yesterday to nceomtno-
date the heavy travel between the cities.

Dan Condon received by mall Saturday
four shamrocks from Ireland. The em-

blems
¬

of green" had the soil of the Old Sod
clinging to the roots.-

T.

.

. Sullivan , J. Moran nnd W. Malsom ,

three vagrants , Sunduycd at the police stat-

ion.
¬

. They were arrested by ofllcer Hughes.

Flashes From the Diamond.
With Duryca , Cincinnati might have

proved troublesometo Brooklyn in this
year's' league race. Without that pitcher ,
Cincinnati will , in the opinion of Manager
McGunniKle , prove as great u snap for the
Bridegrooms ns last year. Brooklyn Eaglo.
But Cyclone has jumped back to the Cincin-
nati

¬

fold , so now what will Brooklyn do )

The season ot 1S90 will bo the banner ono
for young blood. It may take some time to-

Itnocic oft the rough edges , but if they pos-

sess
¬

genuine- talent It will not be many seas-
ons

¬

before they will show It under the tu-
telage

¬

of such veterans as Anson , Harry
Wright , Jim Mutrlo , Gus Scbmolz , and in n
lessor degree ! Frank Soloo and Guy Houkor.

Catcher Billy Eario of tbo Cincinnntis had
his room entered by burglars ono night
about a week ago. He awoke before the
burglars had finished tholr job , but they got
awny with a now suit of clothes , a gold
watch , an overcoat , und sumo other articles
ot less value-

."Buster"
.

Hoover , formerly of the Toronto
club , but recently sltrned with Kansas City ,
will hardly pan out. lie bus been given re-
peated

¬

trials In the older leacrues , but his
close adulation with John Barleycorn has
proven the rock upon which his barque has
invariablv pouo to pieces. Manager Hack-
ett

-
, however , may bo able to put the "jacks"-

to him.
Minneapolis has at last captured Catcher

Meyers , and as a consequence everybody U
happy up that way. IIu is n great catcher ,

and to Billy Carroll belongs the credit of se-
curing

-

him for Morton. Meyers nnd Car-
roll

¬

are great friends , nnd wore desirous of
playing together. Meyers played with Buf-
falo

¬

in ISS. ") and 1SSU as backstop for Galvin.-
In

.

1SST nnd 1SSS he was with Minneapolis ,

catching Burdlck and Boyle. He is n line
catcher and all-round player , and will bo
paired oft with Duke for thn coming season.-
Moyors

.

signature cost the Minneapolis club
just ? 1OJO.

Minneapolis wants to trade Elmer Foster
to Sioux City for Eddie Glenn. Foster says the
Minneapolis reporters "havo it in" for mm ,

nnd will roast the life out of him this sum-
mer

¬

, nnd ho don't want to stay thoro. Fos-
ter's

¬

freshness during the past winter ina'do
111 in many enemies.-

It
.

looks ns though the wholesale jobbers'
loacuo , composed of the woll-Uiiown houses
of Paxton , Gallagher & Co. , D. M. Steele &
Co. , Ulchardson drug company , McCord ,

Brady & Co. . Uuctor. Wllhelmy &, Co , , M. E.
Smith & Co. , the Kllpntrick-Koch company
and Blake , Bruce & Co , , is n sure go ; games
to bo played Saturday afternoons.-

Of
.

the dozjn or so ball-phiyar* who de-

serted clubs playing under the National
agreement to join the Union association in-

1SS4 , only n few of thorn remain In active
service. The most uromlnont of the do-

Borlors
-

wore Tom Dolun of the St. Louis
Drowns ; Swoony of the ProvidoiiQo team ;

Hey ! o of the Headings ; Jack Glouson of the
Louisville * ; Dave Howu of the Baltlmoros ;

rieorgo Bradley of the Athletics ; Orator
LSoorgo Sohnfor of the Buffalos ; Fred Duu-
lap , Jack Glasscock , Jim McCormick nnd
Charles Brlody of the Clevelands. Of this
number Glssscoek , Dunlunand Boyle are the
inly men connected with first class clubs.
Tom Uolnn was with the Denver * last sea-
sou

-

, Sweeny plays with a 'Frisco club , Jack
Oloason IB in the St. Louis lira department ,

Dave Kowo Is now a manager , George lirad-
loy

-

Is a minor leguo star Jim McCormlelc-
Is knocked out by rheumatism , and Cnarlio-
Brlody Is big enough to travel ns a fat boy
with a aldo show. Of those still playing ,

two , Glasscock and Boyle , have loft the
brotherhood , whllo the remaining ono , Fred
Dunlap, will most likely go back to the
league.

Morrison Uullpy SuU doi.-
A

.

special toleurnm to TUB BEE from ICal-

amazoo
-

, Mich. , says that Morrison Bailey of-

Plulnwoll committed suicide there by hang'-
Ing on the morning of March 12, and that
one his five daughters resided In Omaha.-
Ho

.

was a man of wealth , had bjon president
of tbo village, a member ot the school board
and was Identified with every leading In-

dustry there. Ill-health for several yearn
bad affected bis mind at tlaios apd it i bo-

llovca ho committal the deed In a ill ot In-

sanity. .

Vdllfjr Modloni Soclctr.4
The medical society of the Missouri vallo ;

will meet nt SU Joseph , Mo. , on March 2
and 21. The call tyiucd by the secretary , Dr
Carter , of Grand Usland , states that a larg
number of nowimcmbor * will bo admlttei
and that an unusual number of intcrcsthij-
jinpers will bo rcntl. The nrrnncemonts Imv-
ibjon placed m Hue hands of a competon
committee nnd n ftcnernl good tlmn is In-

sured. . I3rs. C. Pj Hnrnpnn and Gifford o
this city will read papers at the meeting o
the society-

.IS

.

n blood disease. Until tnc poison I.I

expelled from the system , there can
bo no cure for this lonthseicu and
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only
effective treatment la n thorough course-
of Aycr's Sarsapnrilla the best of nil
blood purifiers. The sooner you bcglu
the better ; delay Is dangcious-

."I
.

was troubled with cntnrrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies ,
nnd was treated bv n number of physi-
cians'

¬

, but received no benefit until I
began to tnko Aycr's Sarsuparllln. A
few bottlc.s of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely

¬

.restored my health. " Jesse M-

.Boggs
.

, llolman's Mills , N. 0-

."When
.

Ayer's Sarsaparlll.a was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , I was in-

clined
¬

to doubt Its elllcacy. Having
tried so many remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I bad no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell , nnd-
my system was badly deranged , I was
about discouraged , when n friend urged
mo to try Aycr's Sarsnparilla , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom it had cured
of cntnrrh. After taking hnlf n dozen
bottles of this medicine , I nm convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood. "

Charles II. JIalouey , 113 Illvcr at.f
Lowell , Mass.

arsaparilla ,

pr. 1. C. Ayer St. Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Trice 1J1 ; eU lottlc , J5. Worth $5 o totll-

o.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
STIIEET, OMAHA , Nna.-

Oppoalto
.

( Paxton HoteU-

Offlo liounUS.m. , tnSp.m. Sundays. 10 a. BU tc-

P.m. .
Specialists la Cbroalc , Xcrvous , Skin ftnd Blood Dt-

C SC-
3.DfConinltatlon

.
nt office or by mall fro * . SlodW

clues sent t jr mull or express , securely packed , free
from observation. Qunranteea to cure quickly , safe-
ly

¬

and permanently. ,
NERVOUS DEBILITY .
lions. Plirslcnl decay , nttslnf ! from Indiscretion , OX-
CUBS or InaulKCnce. producing uleoplesnon. lopon-
dcncy

-

, plmple-H on the faco. nvorslon tosocloty , easily
discouraged , Inch of confidence , dull unlit for study
or business , and llnds Ufa a burden. Kafely. perman-
ently

¬

and privately cured. Consult Urs. Uotts & Uetts ,
HUd Karnam Street , Omnlm , Neb.

Blood anil Skin Disease ?
results , completely oradlc.ited rrlthont the aid of-
mercury. . Scrofula , erysipelas , foyer sores , blotches ,
ulcen. pains tn tha head and honci. syphliltlo sore
throat , mouth and tongue , catarrh , etc., permanently
cured whore others bare fnllcd.

nfl Jiinddor complaint *,
UlllldlY-

moval

I'alnftil. DllUcult , Uo fro-
quontburnlnitorblfiody

-

urine , urine lilah colored of
with milky sediment on standing , weak back , Ronorr-
hrca , Klatt , cystitis , etc. 1'romptly and safely cured
charges reasonable-

.ITrinarw

.

complete without cutting , causiln ordlllatlon.
Cures effected at homo by patient without a moments
pain or annoyance.-

To

.

Young Men anfl Hiile-Awil Men ,

A miDD The awful efTocts of early
UUtUi Vice , which brings oivanlo

weakness , destroying both nfmd nnd boar , with nil
tsdreaded Ills , permnnantlr cured.

Address those who hnvo 1m.
paired thonisolves by Improper

Indulgences and and solitary unblts , which ruin bothbody and mind , unfltt'.nz them for business , study or-
Uinrrln0e. .

MA nut to MIK , or these entering on that happy
Ufa , KTe.ro of physlclal debility , quickly anlstO'l.'

OUR SUCCESS ,

[ s based upon facts , first practical experience , sec-
ond every case Is especially studied , thus sterling
&rlKht , third medicines are prepared in our own la-
batory

-

exactly to suit cacti case , thus affecting curei
without Injury-

.tV
.

hend i! cents pos'.aga for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and delicate disease * . Thousands
cured. friendly letter or call usay lave you fu-
ture sufferltm andnluime , and add golden years to Ufa-
ter"No letters answnred unlos accompanied by I
cents In stamps. Address orc.'ill on-

DBS. . (SETTS & BETTS ,
* 1O3 Fiuuam street. Oinnha. N-

eb.CALIFORNIA

.

TUB LAND O-

PDISOOYEBIES. .

SANTA s ABIE ! AND : CAT ; R : CURE

ForSnle by Goodman Drug Co

S

Per the new season with n new stock. Our spring goods nro open ami on our counters nnd every pres-

ent
¬

nnd prospective puvch'.isur of n spring suit should turn , his footsteps in our direction. Wo will show
you something worth coming for We neo constantly increasing our husines? , nnd the stack o gootls wo
are showing this season is on n much larger scale than formerly. It hns no equal in this part of the coun-

try

¬

, nnd always progressive we are also with ovnrv scasDii trying to improve upau the quality nnd make
of our goods , We handle and sell only such goods which will give satisfaction , and nothing comes on our
tables that is not perfect in make , fit and workmanship.-

Advcrtiseing

.

talk does not count for much nowadays. We do not ue ns much apace in the papcr.3 and
may not put things so forcibly a ? others do us wo avoid all sensational methods of advertising , BUT OUK.-

.GOODS

.

AND PRICES TALK MOST CONVINCING We rely upon our customer for this con-

stant
-

nnd steady increase of our business as , wo sell them such goods which not only brings them jlmclc

every season , but causes them to rccomend us to their friends. This is the most forcible way of adver-

tising
¬

and is sure to bring the biggest returns. Wo do not blow a big bargain horn , because with us bar-

gains
¬

are a daily occurcnce , and no exception. All our goods are bargains compared with the prices oC

other houses.

Our Mail Order Department is now in working order. Write for samples of our spring suits and wo

will send you n good line to select from nnd will also send blanks for self-measuring.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

Having about completed the ]

IMPROVEMENTS

in our store , we are now

prepared to serve our cus-

tomers

¬

in the best manner.
One of the-

Special Attractions

this week will be-

Men's Trousers
which we offer from $1.75-
to 5. Men's Spring Over-

coatsfrom

-

$6 to 30.(

All heavy overcoats will

be sold at a-libcral redution

you can double your money in

six months by buying one of those

choice lots in West Portland Park-

.SHOREY
.

, HALL & CO ,
Aboincton Building , Portland , Or.-

CHICHESTEFl'S

.

ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.R-

EC7
.

CROSS DIAMOND DRAMD-

.Pnfi'

.

, turii nfl atwty rt-lltMo. Ladle clI-
'ruuulnt for Illaraaiid Ilmn.l.lu red DHUUU-

botc * . .raln-l with blu ribbon , I avf nn utlici
? tnd-lc.iir( r r r rU ul r. tad 'Keller tel
[>rdltfiw"in ttUtrt by rcturtl wall. .Vam far
U'hlcbuter Clicin.Cu. . B 01 i ba.rtU.lt

T © WEAK ME ®&

Buffcrms from the citects nf jroutnfnl crrora , J'orlr
decay , wastlna wcakncus , lost umumrfxl , etc. , 1 will
Benil n Tnlunulc trfatlsa ( spnleill containing full
riii-llcnlars for lioinn euro. I'lH'.I. uf clinrge. A-

ciidlil medical work : should bo rend by nvcry
11,111 who Is uprrnui anil ilrlillltatcd. AddlTts ,

tt. I'.C' , IfOU'Ililt.ITIOotlUBCoilII.V-

OIIIIB

.

NKKVOU3 DKIIIMTY. and mid
die nscil men , eullerliiR from 1,11110113 or
YOUTH ixruEoii AIIWK. CurcKiniran-
teed , 'ireutlic [ sealed containing full par-

ticular
¬

* fur honiu cure , rnrK or rilAKO-
U.I'ltOV.

.
. II. 1' . HKSM'.It ,

Lock Box 56. Detroit , Jllrh.

Never Travel Without a Box of

RESTORED.r.-

nnlni

.

; I'rcninlure Iiecny , hir ous Pclilhly , l uti-

lnnhooil *e. . hnvlns tried In t ln every kno n rrini-
ly

; -

, hasdfirovcml lmnle m n of telf curi' . hlcuI-

B will nd ( cjiled ) FHEK to Ids li llow.iurfervrs-
.AddrcH

.
, J , II. lltKVlS. I'.O. lloi 93WN w VurkLl-

W.DR. .
BELT

. .
PATIHItDAUO. 10 , 1887 , iHPSOVtDJuivaO. 1880.

.11 . H"vM'! '> >UI i DKOWEN'S KI.F.CTHO-
OALVAK

-
JO BODY BELT

,
, Kidney

, Htrvousnei *.
TremtllDj ; , Btiual Er-
hjuitlonL

-

Waiting of-

ndlicrttloniVouTfc.Ats-

DR.

In-

to'uits limu-
. OWEN'S ELECTRIC miULCiiii'tui'iitt.'"

Alsonn EUotrlo Trues nnd Belt Combined.-
B

.
u lM. roiuc. for t s illu.l4 tiwi.n < r 8 . wkleli willk

" '"*
"oWEW KllKOTHIOTBBtT ft APPLIArVoE CO.

30(3( North llroadwav. UT I.OUIU. MO ,
680 llrccdwajr. HEW VOUU OITV.

EnfiaKemont Extr.iordlnaryiT-
tlOXSJAY JUVKXIiHAStC'BB 17-
lleturn cngucemcnt nnil faiewcll appearnuceof

the gicutout llvinf : iniiftlcIiuH , under tlio nlitn-
ngctnontof

-
11. K. ALbcynurt MiitiHco Or-

nn.SARASATED'ALBERT
.

'
,

Pablo Da Sarnsntc , Violin ,
ICtiiian I'AII > nrt , I'lutio ,

ASSIST1IO 1J-
VMIIIP. . B'Ttluj Alni.v , I'luuo ,

Entire change of pvourninmc.
Prices : SUM. $1 W . Jl.UJ ntul Mo. Hescrveil-

sentb on sale Thuradar morning. Marrh lljtn.

Three Nights and .Matinee ,

Coinincncln Moiiilny , M.iruh 17th.-

J.

.

. M. HILL'S

A Lniighablc Comedy liy Sydney IJoscn-
feld.

-

. I'lio latest New Vnrk Snrcrss.
Elegant Costumes. Sumptuous Staging1-

.Itegulnr
.

prlcoi Svnta on sale Saturday ,

EEOXJSE3.T-

hursday.
.

. 1'rldnjr antlSntiiitliiy Evenings ,

liircli t! < > , Ul nml UU-
.Sntnrdny

.

Mntlnco.
Better than "Tho Henrietta. " N. Y. Ilcrnlil-

.JHroiisonHowai'il's

.

(Jreatest Trin ninlij

Author of "Tho Ilcnrlclta , " "Tho IlankrrN-
I.iuchtsr. ." "Vuttus Jlrs Wluslirop , " etc. . etc-
.1'rcbcntcd

.
In the sumo manner at seen in Now

Vork , Uoston. Cnlcsgo. s-an J'lniiclaco with Its

Great Cast , Scenery and Auxiliaries
So.its on palo Wednesday. I'rlces Hescrve-

dJl.Wamltl ; general admlbslon7Hcand Jl : t'ul-
lory

-

!i5c.

The highest medical authnrltios of tlio world
proscribennd recommend the fOI)15N MINHIt-
Al , I'ASTIIJjns. for nisenuea of the Throat
Chest and Lungs , and also for consumption.-

"I

.

find the results of the SODKN-
WATKHS AND I'ASTirlHS nruvoiy Hatlafac-
tory In SuUacuto Pharvinttls as well as In
Chronic Ctttarrhal ( "onilltlon of the upper nlrs-

iiReg. ." MOUUAU K UltOWN , M. I ) .

J'rof. of Laryngology nt Clilcanu 1'ollcllnlo-

.At

.

all (Inigglsts nt 5 and SO cts. a Vox-

.s

) .

( Jnttis on Application-

.Sotlen

.

Mineral Springs Co-
, Limited ,

15 CED.VU STIIISUTMJW YOKK.-

Tlio

.

only fnta nnd painless method of extract-
Ing

-
t'cth , and thu only method of Inxcrtlng.

tenth without plate , remaining clean and dura-
ube.

-
! .

Well Known Spoclullut ,
Unusurpatsod In the truutrnt'ritof ns forms of I'm-
VATl. . DlHKABta and Mrlclure.n euro T.uiiianti'Cil. lin-
patoiicjr. . LOSS of Manliooil , anJ Ainulilun. Hterrlllty-
or llnrrcnosnbsolutcly cure l. t-enJ for Hookj"I ho
1.1 fa bccrct. " fur * | nn or Woman , cacu 111 csnlit-
slnuiMl. . Nervous Kunmlo Dlii'nues. ciircu quickly
und ijernmnenllr. Trealiiiprit by cnrrrsiioiiilvnce.-
Mnni

.

| > fc rruily.| Consultiillunfii'o. Onlcob. K. Cor-
Iv'lu anil Jackson Streets , Umutm .NtLi.

JOSEPH CiLLOTTS

COLD HSDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1333-

.NOB.

.

. 3O34O4I7OUO4.
THE M08V PEEFECT OP PENS.

Cim bo cured In "0 to 00 days by the
use or tbo-

Kor sale only liy the Ciiok Itomo.ly Co. . of. Oinnha-
.Nohru'kn.

.

. rltu tu in for thu niirnc * 'ind mldrcs * of
who hart ) heen cured nnd from uhum no-

mvu tjerinl'Rlon ti rolcr. Syphlllg U a dhoiiso
hits ulnaysb.i tiled thn wklll of thomost eminent phy l-
nuns nml until the illirnvury ( if the Cooli Kcnu'ily-
Co K..MAilCUi.Mii: V"iittinulnllll( ) ) ever Imvlnn
the dlM a o lint ln'cn c'lired.Vu KunriintiM to > uru-
nny cnto Unit cnn bu produced. Tlm o who to-
tuken mercury , | i itaili , ,-. . S.H. sucimillerr.ut m i i-

ndvertlM'd rumi-tlte1 , with only to'npnriir * lM'n I

rnn now IM iiermiuuly cured by tliu n * cil thu
" .MAC It' KiSlElY": iif the Conk Itemed } Co. . Oinnlin ,
Ncl ) . lion are of Imltullinii. It Is nlivulnicl ) linpna-
lble? jrnny other person or company to IIIIM, our

fiirmuhiorany remu ly Mlco It In HTeit an 1 result
The Cook Itc-nicpy Co , lin bjun tra'itlnji p'lUenli oC
Jour jeiir* mill Imvo nlwayn Klu1 ! ! iierltut Mitttilai-
tlnn. . They tire tlnniiclnlly rciponlbi) , luime iicnpl.
till uf overFAil.UKI , nuiklnu their Buiniinli'i' vimd. Wo-

tollclt the moat eiitfes thtiM nil"
tried every known rein il y and Untiill lmpt if iciuv-
err. . Cnrre > poiid with Hi anil let 119 [ nit JCMI It , povJ-
.cMonof

.
evidence that convinces thu ino-t -kei'lieM

Murk what we < ajr : In the end joii Mi i u idnp
( ( : ' liefom > ou ran l o pi'minnrntlrc-

ured. . It Is thu innthcii lu Mood purlllcr cvcrknuiTii.
Write for pnrticu'ur* . All letter* conlliU'iitltil-

.Hosilfo
.

you uro pottlnj Ilio Coof-
eJlcmeily Co'a. , Muglc Ittuneily-

Xoue others an ) irenulno. Parties rltiln.inir to bo-
nccnti for us nro Impotltors nnd fraud" . 1'ul-
luhirsfrec. . Ad Jresi all communications to

The Hook

Rooms 39 nnd10 St. Clalr Hotel Hlock ,

Cor. lUth nnd Dotlpo Sts. , Otmilni , NoLraslt-

A Perfect Art Album containing 24

Beautiful Photographs representing

Tea and Coffee culture , will bo scnl-

on receipt of your address.
CHASE & SANDORN , 136 Broad St. , Boston

Western Dept. 80 Franklin St. , Chicago , II-

I.OF

.

JUAREZ ,
I'nJer t'lD m.uniKCincMt of tlui

Mexican Intornutionnl Bunking Co.-

Cor.ocssloimrli'1.

.
. Incorpurutcil by tha state uf ylj-

huahuu , Mexico ,

l-'or Clinrltnl lo I'lirpisi'M-
.GltAM

.

) MO.vriUiY 1 > KWINQ
will la'in pa"o! In p-i'illo nt tliu city of Jujre < .for-
inorly 1'aiodel Nortel , iiiMlc-
u.WKUMWOAV

.

, Al'ltllj Uiiril , IHOO-
.nnilcrtlio

.
noMonil fl nierflslon of ( iuncrnl , l.ns'H.-

MIIXIIV
.

and Mr. ClMli.il AU'II'KI.I.KI , tint fnnncr-
contlimiun nfmicli iiriiiiiini'iinj In tie! I'uUe I Mutes
Unit lilt uru'L'iifo nlono In mitlli'lunt uinir.nilur In tlio
public Unit tlioilriinliiit * "III bo liold wl'liiini't lion-
t' ty nn I fturnoss tu nil. unil the latter itnu biipc-

rlurnf
*

the wixlo'iii Kovurnmsnt ) Is of equal ttnuil-
Inifnnd

-

It

Only (fOOI( ) > Tickets. Only < ! ( ) , ) () ) Tickets.
Whole Tickets. 51. Half Tlckots , t.;

Quarter Tlukctts $1-

.i.ibT
.

OK
1 Pilronf KO.WMJ JVKO-
I

) (

I'rlzoof IH.UHIH limn
1 I'rlzoof fi.imilt W < O-

i: i I'rUesof l ,( ) piicluiru S.M-
MKll'rUosof ide.ifli lire ZtW-
Ml I'tlievm lliloni'liiirn MM )

lui I'rUe.iof .'iileiitliiiro MUI-
2S ) I'tizes of Uleiichiiro VX.U

' " "" " " " " "
IB) I Hlunch nr-
nlltll'iUoiof

. . . i n , n
illruclinro-

I'rlieaofI'O'

KO

ZAi-ntlinru

Tornilnnls to VVlJiiiY'rTiu'o'f'iaVrnrli nte-
K'J

ill.fo )

Teruilimls to IIJ.UU I'rliu of IIU eacli lire

1,9111'rltcsnmoiintliu to-

Wo ( ho nndi rilvnei ! herobr rprllfr Dint tlio llnneo1-
Nncloimi of .Muili'o , In Clilliniilinii Imi nn deposit ,

from the > lo < l ( nn liitvriiHtliinnl llunklnv Cuiniinny ,
thonui'ujsnry fun I * lu ifiiunintnii th iiuynii'nt' nl nil
tlmirlze'ilriiwnlnllia fillANii I.OTrcitv nf li'.tlif-

Wo
.

f urtliiT ( ortify Iliut wo will Kiiiirfrttoniltlnn-
rr.iriKOiiii'hts , an I In pcooii inuimvo mi'l' i 'intrnl all
the driiwlnus of this Iiifjry , ami that HIP niiiniiHri-
iiiindiutcd wltlilionoity , fulrucss , unit In t-oud fnltl )
to ara all purl.os.. .j<jjjc g MMn , ,, ,

UAMIKI Auui'i i.i.rs ,
Kupi'rrl'or for tlio d'mi'rmm'nt.-

If
.

any ticket drjtvinir it iirlzn l rrnt to lliu uniler-
il , llsinco rulniiwlll bn ( Ollcclcd iinil rumlltcit

tu the OWIUT thvrouf free uf rhariii1.-
KIIIIAII

.
II. llnovsnv ,

1'resldent Kl I'aso .Vatlo lai Hank. I'll I'nio , Tvr-
.AOIiNTH

.
VVAN'I'KI ) .

For club ralus. oranr furlUor Infoniiulloii write to
the under liiied , ntatlriK your address cli'urly. with
Hat , county , Htrvet and inimtcr. more lapld innll-
lellvery win bo u > siirid by yuur cncloslnu unvnviil *

DPU boarliu yiiiirfull nJdress.-
ilKXICAN

.
iNlEIlNATIONAr , lUXULV J Co ,

t'ltyuf Juuruz , Mexic-
o.NOTIRK.

.
.

Fend remittances for tickets by ordinary Ictlff ,
containing Jirnoy Order , issued by nil Kptv * I onlr-
lanlus , Nnwork Kxoh.inBo IJank llralt or V -' W
Sole Address all rt-ulslerpd letters In-

JltXlOAN I.SIKItNATIOVAI. IIANK
City of Juarez ,

FOR MEN
ForlOSTorrAIMK
3 n r landNEHVO-
'WtsJtniuorBoJyai

Jof Errorsor Zxccius in 0-

it
Ji.ko.l
> ii > i > KiKi > iYiuii iiDAiiiJia riiiikurAoiil74-
hMUI.ll ilUllUr HOIK TK 4T T-H. . I. U m illr

4 millfr.M 10 tltlii nj r.r.l< > (Milrli > . ITilU lUdV-
I > trlllf * Book. lmllo.u ERIE MKOIOAL orBurrflW , N.V;


